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Outline

Social indicators and resource 
management

How they are suppose to work

A couple of case studies

Discussion on making social indicators 
work for us



Sustainable Forest 
Management

Using the forest:

Within limits of renewal

In ways that ecosystems are maintained

In ways that economies are supported

In ways that are socially acceptable 
(..support the well-being of people / communities)

after Prescott-Allen 1997



Indicators of Sustainability

Ecological

Economical

Social

Aiming for a Corporate –
Community Relationship 
that sustains the community 
and serves the corporation



The SFM / SRM Goal

Report on progress using indicators

The dilemma we’re in:
Indicators costly to support

Ill defined in terms of Cause & Effect

Conflicting values / changing social 
attitudes towards resource decisions

Many indicators = many stories



Social Indicators

Community 
Community characteristics e.g.

Population and migration
Income distribution
Poverty
Education
Human capital
Crime statistics
Consumptive behaviours
Real estate values



Social Indicators

Profile indicators
Illustrate how things are; static view in time
Lack cause and effect

Process indicators
Examine social processes, relationships, 
perceptions of well being within the 
community
Attempt to describe community capacity

E.g. leadership, volunteerism, 
entrepreneurship, social cohesion



Getting Social Indicators to Work

Community Sustainability Indicators
Capacity

Resiliency

Sense of place 

About people and their environment

Quality of life



Utility

Linkages are required between 
resource management outcomes and 

community 

System

PeopleEcosystem

System
System



Creating Linkages

Beliefs / norms that 
describe important 

qualities of communities

System

Qualities of communities 
defined from a resource 

perspective

Linking community qualities to 
resource status

Time

V
al

ue



Case Studies

A busy landscape
Industrial development
Fort McMurray

Substance Abuse

Hinton



Land Use Luminescence

Source: International Dark Sky Organization; www.darksky.org

Canada

AlbertaAlberta



Resource Production in Alberta  (2004)

Natural Resource Production
•Softwood 12.8 M m3

•Hardwood 9.3 M m3

•Natural Gas 228 B m3

•Conventional Oil 29 M m3

•Coal 31 M tonne
•Bitumen 98 M m3

•Crop 28 M tonne
•Cattle 6 M 
•Pigs 2 M
•Electricity 12,400 MW
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LodgepoleLodgepoleLodgepole

FarmingFarmingFarming

Forest 
Operations
Forest Forest 
OperationsOperations

Mill SiteMill SiteMill Site

Oil & Gas
Pipelines
Well sites
Seismic lines
Gas plants

Oil & GasOil & Gas
PipelinesPipelines
Well sitesWell sites
Seismic linesSeismic lines
Gas plantsGas plants

TransportationTransportationTransportation



A Busy Landscape



Alberta’s Busy Landscape
Fort McMurray

Resources
• 2/3 of proven world oil supplies
• 174 Billion barrels
• 140,000 sq kms
• Industrial focus
• Requires tradeoffs (social and 

biological)

Expectation 
• 3 million barrels per day
• Committed investment $100B



Alberta’s Busy Landscape

Fort McMurray
Biological

E.g. Caribou, biodiversity

Social
Severe infrastructure deficit
High housing process 2X in 5yrs
Homelessness
Health care & policing challenges
Substance abuse (highest alcohol purchases)
Transience population
Changing community structure (old-time residents 
leaving)



Alberta’s Busy Landscape

Fort McMurray
The dilemma

Emphasis on industrial development
Oil sands development – one objective
Resource mining uncoupled from community 
capacity to support development
Community and family deficits                                   

Indicators
Indicators suggest change is desperately 
warranted, but continued development will outpace 
mitigative strategies
Utility of indicators heighten awareness and 
prompted social investment (GoA - $300M)



Hinton Case Study

Substance Abuse
Research team: Canadian Forest 
Service, Edmonton, AB

Study period: Spring 2005 to 
Summer 2006

Funding Partners: Foothills Model 
Forest, Town of Hinton, AADAC, 
Natural Resources Canada

123 research participants

For full project report see: http://www.fmf.ab.ca/SS/SS_report10.pdf

http://www.fmf.ab.ca/SS/SS_report10.pdf


Hinton Case Study

Why study substance abuse?

Forest community 
well-being and 

resilience
Community 

Capacity
Human capital 
Social capital

Substance 
abuse

“Decision-making processes must consider social costs 
associated with community instability in order to contribute 
to sustainable forest management” CCFM 2003.



Hinton Case Study

Community features that create challenges: 
Its all about relationships  

• Multiple, divergent sectors 
(resource vs service jobs)

• High consumer debt (keep 
up with the Jones)

• Transience (personal and 
community relationships 
not developed)

• Shift work (as above)

• Union environment 
resulting in a “culture of 
entitlement” (belief there 
are no consequences) 



Hinton Case Study

Consequences of substance abuse for 
the workplace:

Reduced productivity; lower work quality

Fewer hours worked; increased 
absenteeism and turnover

Negative work attitudes

Increased risk of injury and accidents

Stress for coworkers who pick up the 
slack



Hinton Case Study

Conclusions

Substance abuse places downward pressure on the 
workplace and overall community sustainability

Substance abuse is deeply rooted in family, work, and 
community life    

As root causes of substance abuse are multi-faceted, 
addressing the issue requires a broader dialogue and the 
development of holistic, well-integrated solutions

The workplace has significant potential to address the 
substance abuse issue in Hinton

Link opportunities to resource decisions.



Conclusions
The linkages between social indicators (community 
well being) and resource outcomes require further 
clarification and understanding

Maintaining sensitivity and responding to social 
attitudes during planning will support the 
underpinnings of sustainable communities

Involvement in public meetings, consultation 
processes

Corporate - community relationship; one that 
enhances the capacity of the community to adapt to 
change and influence its own future (Beckley/Reimer, 1999)

Willingness to explore the consequences of resource 
decisions and accept the importance of community 

Acceptable trade – off process
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